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BRITANNIA UNITED CHURCH

Canada Day Worship 10:15 am June 30, 2019

Meditation:  “I am a Canadian, free to speak without fear, 
free to worship in my own way, free to stand for what I think 
right, free to oppose what I believe wrong, or free to choose 
those who shall govern my country. This heritage of freedom
I pledge to uphold for myself and all mankind.”

―John G. Diefenbaker

Welcome:  to Britannia United Church. Headsets are 
available for those who need assisted hearing (speak to our 
sound technician).  Please join in with the bold and italic 
print.  Coffee and Tea are available at the back of the 
church, after the service.  Please stand when (*) appears.

We Gather in God’s Name

Introit: 
(refrain) 
This land is your land, this land is my land,
from Bonavista, to Vancouver Island,
from the Arctic Circle, to the Great Lake waters,
This land was made for you and me. 

As I was walking, that ribbon of highway,
I saw above me, that endless skyway,
I saw below me, that golden valley.
This land was made for you and me. 
(refrain)

Announcements

Prelude

Call to Worship:  (based on Psalm 33)
Come rejoice, all you who love and serve the Lord!
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http://carolpenner.typepad.com/leadinginworship/2011/05/mothers-day-call-to-worship.html


Sing songs and hymns of praise;
celebrate together in God’s presence!
For the word of the Lord holds true forever,
and everything God does is worthy of our trust.
Let all the earth stand in awe of our God,
for God spoke, and the world came into being;
God breathed, and the heavens were born.
God shatters the plans of the nations,
and frustrates all their schemes.
But the plans of our Maker stand firm forever;
God’s intentions are unshakeable.
Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord,
whose people are known by God’s name.
Let your unfailing love surround us, O God,
for our hope is in you alone.

Hymn:  Unto the Hills – Psalm 121 (842)
Words by former Canadian Governor General, John Campbell

Opening Prayer: 
O God, as we gather again in worship 
on this Canada Day, 
we reflect on our nation, the people within it, 
and our ways of building and being community. 
We look for ways to be your people 
in this community, this country. 
We seek a renewed understanding 
of what it means to be a country of compassion 
and to form a land of principles, integrity and justice. 
May we live with confidence and hope 
in our service to one another, 
strengthened for this service by the gifts of your Spirit, 
this weekend and every day of the year ahead.  Amen.

Theme Presentation
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We Hear God’s Word

Minute for Mission  (Wendy Gallant)

Scripture Reading:  Matthew 22:35-39 (NT, pg 25)
(Barry Meredith)

Hymn:  What a Friend We Have in Jesus (664)
Words by Joseph Medlicott Scriven of Port Hope, Ontario.

Message:  An Anthem for a Nation

O Canada!
Our home and native land!

True patriot love in all of us command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise,

The True North strong and free!
From far and wide,

O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
God keep our land glorious and free!

O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.

Prayer:  You Embrace All Peoples (525)

Anthem:  This Is The Hour of Banquet And Of Song

Communion
Barry Meredith, Dianne Tupper, Gail Wyse & Jamie Hill

The Invitation
The Blessing and Distribution
The Prayer After Communion

We Respond to God

Prayers of Joy and Concern and The Lord’s Prayer

Offertory
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* Doxology:  (541)

* Offertory Prayer: 
Creating God,
we live in a country that is rich in resources,
and yet, there are many 
who go without the basic necessities of life.
May our offering bless your people,
and inspire us to make the changes that matter,
so all may live a life that is truly blessed.  Amen

Prayer for Canada Day
Eternal God,
whose reign extends from sea to sea
and whose care endures throughout the ages,
hear our prayers for our country:
grant wisdom to those who govern it
and respect for human life and dignity to every citizen,
so that justice may flourish
and all peoples live in unity and peace.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, forever and ever.  Amen.

* Hymn:  His Eye Is On the Sparrow
Written by Civilla Martin from Nova Scotia

* Benediction:  
Go to bless and be blessed,
to love and be loved,
to renew and be renewed. 
Go to build community, build Canada, 
build God's vision of Shalom.
We will go with God’s blessing for the world
to share God’s blessings with the world.

* Sung Response:  When You Walk from Here (298)
 Canadian Composer Linnea Good

Postlude  
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